
Congratulations to you both on your 
engagement! 

  
Thank you for considering The Ashe Hotel, Tralee’s newest 4 star hotel,  

as a venue for your special day. 

The Ashe Hotel has, in a short time, gained a reputation for offering genuine hospitality, wonderful food 

and impeccable service.  Situated on Maine Street in the town centre, we are only a few moments’ walk 

to the Rose Gardens and the many attractions and amenities which the town has to offer. 

At The Ashe Hotel, we pride ourselves on our ability to be dedicated and flexible with our experienced 

team on hand, from enquiry, to the run up to your day and on the day itself. We like to tailor every 

wedding to your wishes with particular emphasis on table and room décor and in providing excellent 

cuisine.  

Every detail of your wedding will be considered and it is our intention that every expectation will be 

exceeded. 

Our décor has been described as having an ‘understated elegance’ and our reception lobby provides 

the perfect setting for a drinks reception. It’s a short walk to the beautifully styled ballroom and here you 

will delight in a sumptuous banquet. 

At the end of your remarkable day, retire to your luxurious suite. 

The following morning relive the magical moments over a bubbly breakfast, in your room or with family 

and friends downstairs. 

We are also delighted to be a fully licensed venue for Civil Ceremonies and our intimate ballroom 

provides the perfect setting for you to exchange your vows. 

We sincerely hope to have the opportunity of hosting your special day at The Ashe. It is our wish that 

you can relax and enjoy your wedding in the knowledge that our team will be on hand offering you and 

your guests a highly personalised level of attention to ensure the most memorable day possible. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us to discuss your requirements in detail and we would be delighted to 

show you our wonderful facility. 

With kind regards 

Ruth OSullivan 

Group General Manager 

Padraic Hanrahan 

Deputy Manager 

Jane Boyle 

 Hotel Stylist  
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Beautiful weddings at The Ashe Hotel 
All of our weddings packages are inclusive of the following 
  

• Consultation with our experienced wedding team 
• Wedding menu tasting evening 
• Consultation with our Hotel Stylist regarding all aspects of ballroom decoration 
• Preferential accommodation rates 
• Red carpet welcome upon arrival 
• Bubbles on arrival for the immediate Bridal Party 
• Tea, coffee, warm winter or fruit punch, along with home baked scones and cookies to accompany 
your drinks reception 
• Private reserved parking directly outside The Ashe for the bridal party 
• Toastmaster to introduce the Bridal Party on arrival 
• Delicious five course wedding banquet 
• Carefully selected house wines – 2 glasses per guest will be served during the meal 
• Evening buffet to include a selection of hot and cold mini dishes and tea/coffee, further 

information below 

Setting the scene 

We don’t believe that one style suits all weddings and we would like your wedding to be as unique 
as you are. We provide; 
• ‘Welcome’ personalised signage 
• A choice of table plan design to greet your guests 
• White linen tablecloths and napkins for all tables 
• Individual menu design and choice of table number design 
• Beautiful ballroom decoration to include flowers, mirror table centres, candlelit hurricane lamps or 
candelabras and candles. 
• Use of vintage cake stand and cake knife. 
• Fully air-conditioned banqueting room 
• Use of house microphone and PA system for speeches 
  
Time for bed 

• Complimentary magnificent bridal suite on your wedding night 
• Bubbly breakfast in bed the following morning for the Wedding Couple 
• Two further complimentary bedrooms for the bridal party on the wedding night. 
• Complimentary first anniversary overnight stay at The Ashe 
• Preferential accommodation rates for your guests 
• Required accommodation booking of 10 rooms 
  
4 Great Packages to choose from…. 
We have designed 4 great Wedding Packages that cover all the costs of your Wedding Reception so 
that you are completely in control of your wedding budget. These packages offer fantastic choice 
but if you have any other specific requirements, just ask.  
We will do our utmost to deliver upon and exceed your expectations 

All information above applies to weddings in The Ashe Ballroom with a minimum of 120 guests. 
For smaller weddings we are happy to prepare a bespoke quotation with alternative options.  
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